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1. The CommiE,tee considered the third periodic
implementaEion of the CovenanE G/1994/L04lAdd'14)
replies to t.he list of guestions at its 4o'h to 42"d

November 1998 and adopr-ed the following concluding

report of GermanY on Ehe
toget.her with the written

meetings, held on 23 and 24

observat ions . 1

A. Introduct. i-on

2. The Committ.ee welcomes t.he submission of the chird periodic report which

is the first report on the righCs prot.ect.ed under the Covenant since the
reunification of t.he two Germanies in october 1990. The report was submitted i-n
general conformi-t,y with the guidelines est.ablished by Che Committee'

3. It. notes with appreciaEion that the report was presenEed by a high
delegagion which was able go enterE,ain an open and straighEforward dialogue
the members of the Committee. The delegaE.ion poinCed out at t'he outset that
new governmenE of Chancellor Schröder has a different agenda from that of
former government on a wide range of socio-economic issues which accord
creaEion a high PrioritY.

4. The Commitcee notes thaE. the report had been prepared without
involvement of non-governmental organizations whose contributions
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never..heless valuable to Che CommiE,E,ee for Ehe considerat'ion of the SEate

ParEY's reporE..

5. The Commit.Eee notes thaE some of Ehe replies given Co the questions raised
lacked precision and decails on the following quesEions:

- unemployment in che new Länder

the number of civil servants and professionals who were dismissed
from Eheir posE.s in East Germany after t.he unification of Germany.

- the number of Ehe povert,y st.ricken people and social securiE,y
recipient.s.

HIV/Aids vict.ims, women's exploiE.ations and child abuse.

pension plans.
)'a

5.

B. PosiE,ive Aspect.s

The Committee welcomes the very posiE.ive attiEude demonsEraEed by Ehe

-?

delegaCion in its inE,roducEory st.aE,ement.s, which, togecher wit'h the PoIicy
sEat.emenE made by Lhe new chancellor, on 10 November 1998, feads 1he commitEee

Eo believe that. t,he new governmenE intends Eo give the implementation of
economic social and culEural righEs an added impecus '

7- In this connection, a visible shift in poliry, conEained in t'he new Poliry
SEatement, could lead to Ehe progressive realization of economic' social and

cultural rights to a ful1er exE.enE and could be parE'icularly beneficial to the
new Länder and reduce t.he st,ill exiscing economic gap between the old and new

Länder.

g. The Committ,ee notes wiE.h saE,isfacEion that chis policy be implemented in
t,he following fields:

education and training programmes in order Eo assist young people
in general and women in particufar in finding emp1o1'rneng, especially
those in the new Länder

moderniza;ion of the law on naEionality to a11ow for dual
nat ional ity.

the elaboration of an acEion pl-an aimed at women at work ensuring
equal opport,unities.

E.he promulgation of E.he Gender Equality Act'

the creating of school and child-care systems '
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the introduct,ion of biIls aimed aC eliminat.ing discriminaEion based

on et.hnic origin and prosecuting Germans for child sexual abuses
commiEEed abroad.

Ehe reform of Ehe pension sysEem based on Ehe national insurance
scheme, Ehe company pension schemes, privaLe pension scheme and the
parc,icipat.ion of employees in their companies' producE,ive capical
and Profits.

the reintroduct,ion of proEective measures against dismissals as wel-1

as the paymenE of sickness all-owances '

g. The commiEEee Eakes not.e of the creaEion of the post of Minister of st.aEe

for CulEural Affai-rs who will be responsible for implemencing the federal
cultural policy and for liaising with the Länder. In this connection, it noEes

wiCh satisfaction that cooperation wit.h churches and religious communities will
be parc of t.hat policy which is intended to enhance the dialogue beEween

different. religious communities and to reduce racial haCred and xenophobia'

10. The CommiE;.ee Eakes note of Ehe StaEe Party's inEention to establish a

parliamencary independenE Human RighEs Commission and to creaEe a "human rights
post." wiE,hin the Foreign MinisE.ry-

11. The Committ.ee welcomes the fact thaE the SEaEe Party is open-minded

towards the elaboraE.ion of an Optional Prot'oco1'

Fa(.rors anrl diff.i clrlties imneding rhe imnlemenraiion of rhe covenanl

:*Z. The fuII integration of East and trIest Germany remains partly unfulfilled
despite the determined efforts Lo realize thi-s objective' This Iack of fuII
integrati-on remains an obstacle to the full implemenLation of the Covenant by

the State Party.

D. Drincinal qrrLriecls of coneern

13. The Committee expresses its concern about the status of the covenant
within the domestic IegäI system of Germany and the lack of court decisj-ons on

the applicaLion of the Covenant.

:-4. The Committee notes that unemployment is strIl parti-cularIy hrgh in
Germany and twj-ce as high in the East as in the Viest. In this connectton the
comnr-ittee notes wi-th regret that women and foreigners are most affected by this
high percentage of unemploymenL.

15. The Committee also notes that no poverLy line or threshold has yet been

articulated. Nor has the delegati-on of the State Parcy provided i-nformation
about people affected bY PovertY.

16. The Corruuttee also notes wrth alarm that only L2 per cent of publrc
servants w:-th:-n science and technology sector of the former GDR, including
teachers, scienElsts and professronals, have been re-employed and that the rest
remain without employment or adequate compensation or a satisfactory l]ension
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p1an. The Comnuittee fears that the majority of the affected people may have been
äismissed from their posi.ti-ons for political rather than for professional or
economic reasons in vrolation of erticle 2(2) of the Covenant. It is ncted in
Lhis connection that the issue of di-scrimi-nation agai-nst the emploltnenc of
teachers in the new Länder was raised in 1993 by the rlo commrttee of Experts
on the Applicatj-on of Conventions and Recommendations. Similar concerns were

raised bY German NGo's.

:-j. The Committee is furthermore concerned about the status of the asylum
seekers in Germany especi-alIy with regard to the prolonged processing of their
application for iefugee status as wel] as with regard Eo their economic and

nliftn rights pending the fj-na} deci-sion'

1g. The Commrttee is also concerned about the plight of the Sinti and Roma

(gypsies) in Germany and about Lheir enjoyment of their rights to housinq,
education and emplol,ment. The continued discrindnati-on against the g!?sres calls
for immediate remedial policies and measures '

19. The comnr-ittee noLes that civi-I servants in Germany across the board do not
enjoy the right to strike and that only a liraited number of them can exercise
t.his-right, j'n vtolation of article 8(2) of the Covenant'

20. The Committee is partj-cu1arly concerned about violence agalnst women and

especi-ally about those who fall vi-c[ims of marriage trafficking, trafficki-nq for
prostitution and exptoitation. statistics on the affected people are also
lacking.

2l . The comnr-ittee is alarmed at the continued abuse of children and thei-r
sexual exploitation. llidespread pornograPhy is of particular concern as it seems

to be :-:-nfea with the exploitation of children and women'

concern that tuition fees for university
the fact that Article 13 of the Covenant calls
of free higher education.

23. The alarming number of vlctims of HIVI Aj-ds vrctims in the territory of
the state ParEy also cause concern to the committee. Lack of statistics on the
sublect, especially wrth regard to the most vulnerable groups of people residrng
in GermanY, i-s of sPecial concern'

22. The Commi-ttee notes with
education are on the rise desPj-Ee
for the progressive introduction

(>. 24. The Comm:-ttee also expresses its
people, whose actual numlf,er is sti1l
squatters in many parts of the countryr

concern about the plrght of homeless
unknown, as welI as the PJ-ight of

especiallY in the new Länder.

E.

25. The commrttee recommends that the state Party give more prominence to the
rights recognized. in the covenant whether by Iegislative or ludicial means

and/or practices. The PoIi-cy Statement of the new Chancellor suqgests that
econonuic, socral and cultural rights wrll hopefully be elevated to ner^r heights'
It is recommendec therefore that this new polic1,' is translated into deeds as

soon as possible.

26. The Committee requests the state Party to provide in its nest report more

preci-se statistrcs and data regarding the question of unemploment, especially
in the new Lander, the number and situation of poverty stricken people and

socj-a1 securitY reciPients -
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2.7. The commj-ttee strongly recommends to the StaEe ParEy to promoEe

discussj-on within German society on social indicators or bench marks for the

implementation of the covenant. It also encourages the Government to continue

Eosupportthedialogueont,heelaboratj.onofanoptionalProtocoltothe
covenant in order Eo l-end greater supPort. to the realizati-on of economic' social
and cultural rights.

2g. The committee requests the st.aEe Part,y to take immediate measures'

legislative or otherwise, to address and redless the sj-tuation of the different
categories of asylum seekers in accordance wj-th General CornmenE 4 of the

comnr-ittee. It al-so suggests that the applj-cations of asylum seeker be processed

expeditiously and thal-the refugees be 
-accorded health, äconomic and-Ec[ücational

r:-gnts in accordance with the Covenant'

29. The commj-ttee urges the state Party to implement the various educational

programlnesforyouthsandothervulnerablegroupsespeci.allythoseintendedto
create employmänt, and those especially aimed at improvrng the level of
emploYment in East Germany'

30. pension plans and social security benefits also need a thorough

reconsideration to ensure gender equality and fairness among alt eligible
beneficiaries i-n aIl the Länder be iL in East or ViesL

31. The Committee Iecolilrrerlds that civi] servanLs not involved in essenti-al

servj-ces be accorded the right to strike'

32- The comnr-ittee calls on the staE,e ParEy to take affirmative anc effective
measures against trafficking in vromen or their exploitation for whatever

purpose.

33. The Comnr_ittee also calls on the sEaEe Party to take effective measures Lo

regulate child labour, in compliance with the covenant and the relevant ILO

Conventions.

34. The Committee furthermore calls on the State Party to make increased

efforg.s to prevent child abuse, child exploitation and child pornoqraphy'

35. The committee urges the st.ate Party to provide more adequate assistance

to HIV Ards victims without any discri-mi-nation on the basis of race/ origin'
nationalitY or gender.

36. As an act of nati-onal reconciliation, the Committee calls on the state
PartytoensureLhaLcompensationwrllbeprovidedtocrvilservants,
professtonals and scientists associated with Lhe old regj-me in the former GDR

toensurethatsuchcompensationisbothadequateandfa:-rwrthaviewto
absorbing as many of them as possi-ble wrthin the malnstream of Germany's li'fe
and/orofferthemfai.rcompensationorappropriatepensionplanswhere
approPriate -

3'7. The Committee further recommends that the staEe Party avoid increases in

university tuition in compliance with article 13 of the Covenant'

3B.TheCommitteeurgestheStacePartytoacceleratetheproceSsof
integration between East and ldest Germany on al'L fronts with a view to reduce

rhe gap that may strll esj-st between them'

.74-
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39. The Comrnittee requests the SE,at,e parEy to widely dissemj-nate its
Concluding observations among all layers of society and to inform the Committ.ee
on aII steps taken for their implementation. It also urges the Government.to
consult with non-governmental organizations in the preparati-on of its fourthperiodic report as the role of cerman NGo, s has been of great value in makingthe Committee's dialogue with the SEaEe Part,y delegation a more fruitful anä
significant one
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